RESOLVED, that this resolution shall be the general appropriations act of the Lakeview Public Schools for the fiscal year July 1, 2019 to June 30, 2020, an act to make appropriations; to provide for the expenditure of the appropriations; and to provide for the disposition of all income received by Lakeview Public Schools.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the total revenues and unappropriated fund balance estimated to be available for appropriations in the General Fund of Lakeview Public Schools for the fiscal year July 1, 2019 to June 30, 2020, is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local</td>
<td>$3,384,956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>40,095,427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal</td>
<td>1,141,494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdistrict Sources</td>
<td>1,957,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>80,465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund Modifications/Other Financing Sources</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL REVENUE</strong></td>
<td><strong>$46,709,820</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Estimated Fund Balance Available to Appropriate
July 1, 2019                           $3,394,850

Total Available to Appropriate         $50,104,670

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that $46,256,582 of the total available to appropriate in the General Fund is hereby appropriated in the amounts and for the purposes set forth below:
### EXPENDITURES

**Instruction:**
- Basic Programs: $23,945,758
- Added Needs: 5,400,413

**Support Services:**
- Pupil Services: 4,040,336
- Instructional Staff: 1,658,270
- General Administration: 818,837
- School Administration: 2,565,626
- Business Services: 721,543
- Operation and Maintenance: 3,343,944
- Pupil Transportation: 415,748
- Personnel Svs/Technology Svs: 494,336

**Community Services:**
- Community Recreation: 100,858
- Custody & Care of Children: 907,047
- Other Community Services: 36,579

**Site Improvement Services:** 2,700

**Debt Payments:** 469,826

**Athletics:** 934,761

**Outgoing Transfers:** -0-

**Fund Modifications:** 400,000

**TOTAL APPROPRIATED:** $46,256,582

**Estimated Fund Balance June 30, 2020:** $3,848,088

---

**Ayes:** Daniel Dombrowski, Donald Whiteman, Robbyn Martin, Michael Boyer, James Kouri, Peter Milec, Benjamin Miners

**Nays:** -0-

**Absent:**

**RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED:**


Robbyn Martin, Secretary
Lakeview Board of Education

5-21-19